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Tuesday, July 28, 1874.
LOCAL DErARTMENT.

'U CUTS INSERTED.
Aftor the expimtion of prnsont rontracl no more

cut or eloctrulyiws will Is- - iliRortpd unltttS on l

base and uot then unless quite llKht faotd.

PS" Tho Phllomathean Literary Society of
Bloomflold Academy, Trill hold a basket picnic
at Gibson's Kock, Perry county, Pa., on tho
6th of August. All members aro invited to
attend.

Retired. Mr. Qoorge Shrom announces
that his connection with the Newt has
ceased. lie does not state who tho pur-

chaser of the paper is, but we are informed
that it is Mr. "Wm. Minich.

Second Crop of Outs. A correspondent
from Rye twp., says, " The late rains have
started a second crop of oats, which prom-

ise a better crop than the first growth,
and farmers are now in doubt, as to wheth-

er to cut the first growth or wait for the
second to mature."

Notice. I will call on the citizens of
BlooinlioUl, this week, for their State and
County tax for 1874. Please bear this in
mind, and be prepared to fork over.

J. B. Hackett,
July 28, 1874. Collector.

Jobbery. The Duncannon Record says :

On Tuesday night at about 12 o'clock, some
person or persons broke in and robbed the
gun shop of James Black of two shot guns.
We learn that the thieves did attempt to
go into tho house at the kitchen door, but
were frustrated in their plans. Humor has
it that a regular band of outlaws aro now
concealed in the mountains, with tho plain
purpose of committing robbery on inoffen-
sive persons, and probably incendiarism,
lot all be on their guard.

On the same night the shoemaker shop
of 'William DePugh's was broken into and
robbed of a pair of boots, a rasp and sever-
al.) smaller articles. The robbers after
loaviDg Mr. DePugh shop, went to tho
house of Mr. Joseph Smith, stealing sever-
al hams, a lot of fruit jars, and a largo
"mess" of pickles.

Narrow Escape. A little daughter of
Jonas Beets, residing at the east end of
town aged about four years, made, on
Wednesday, an almost miraculous escapo
from sudden death. Tho child, whilo cross-
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad track, was
struck by the engine of a freight train bound
east, and pitched off the track. She fell
immediately outsido of the rail, where
either because stunned, frightened, or great-
ly she lay quietly until the
train was stopped, which was not done till
about the half of a long train had passed
by. Every wheel of tho passing cars touch-

ed the body of the child and the circum-
stance is one of those marvellous escapes
we occasionally meet, which would indi-
cate the interference of a higher power.
Strange, beyond a few scratches, the imper-
iled girl escaped injury. Marietta Register.

An Elopement. The Altoona Tribune
eays : During the past twenty-fou- r hours
this city has been rife with rumors concern-
ing the elopement of a well-know- n citizen
in the person of John M. BuBb, a merchant
who does business at No. 1224 Seventh av-

enue, with a young Westmoreland county
girl named Alice Hutchison. Mr. Bush
and wife resided in the same building in
which the store was located.' They have
been married for the past nineteen years
during which time the family has not been
blest with any olive branches. About one
year since Alice Hutchison was employed
as a domestic in the Bush family, and im-

mediately thereafter an intimacy sprang up
between her and Mr. Bush which culmina-
ted in Mrs. Bush driving' Alice from the
premises. While she remained an inmate
of the family it is alleged that J. M. B.
bought Alice an organ for which he paid
the sum of f1 75,00; at another time a gold
ring, for which he paid f 15, and at other
times articles valued at various suras, from
$5 to $100.

After she had been driven from the
house Alice returned to her home in West-
moreland county, but kept up an uninter-
rupted correspondence with Mr. Bush, un-

til a day or two since, when be packed up
his other shirt in his little satchel, and
meeting Alice at the depot, the twain left
for whore the woodbine twineth. Previous
to taking his departure Mr Bush had a lit-

tle interview with his banker and drew out
all the available money that he had depos-
ited with him. He doubtless expects to re-

main absent for some time as bo took the
'precaution to delegate to a friond with

the power of an attorney to look after his
business relations. Mr. Bush is a man who
has but one arm, and has enjoyed the rep.
utation of bolngtt straight-forward business
man, and honorable in all his dealings. It
is said, however, that his domes tio relations
were of f very unpleasant nature. ,

Church Notices,

Preaching in the Reformed Church next
Sunday at 2i o'clock, P. M. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening.

No Preaching in the Presbyterian church
during the month of August.

Preaching in the M. h. church on Sun
day evening, ' prayer meeting on Thursday
evening.

lillcfltClllN.

STIjc tmc0, Him Bloomftclir, fJa,

The roftl estate and personal effects of
the Franklin Repotitorv will bo offered at
Sheriffs sale on the 7th of August.

Mr. L. D. Wolkor. a ranirinnr. nf HLirvn- -
ville, employed as a brakeman on the N.
C. R. R., was fatally injured on Saturday
a weok, near Hanover Junction.
Xjlr. Zach Rice has lost his pocket book,
and wants it returned, as it contains $230,
besides somo valuable papers. He will pay
$50 reward for it.

One of our subscribers says if those boys
do not stop crowing about the work they
have dono, he will toll what "he knows
about farming," and put thorn all to
shame.

Xa now school liouso is to be built in
Oliver township, near tho Furnace. Nich.
Hartzel has the contract for $750. He also
has the contract for building an addition to
the school house in Nownort for $2,550.
C On Saturday, July 18th, Harry, a little
son about lour years or ago, of Jacob
Sheibloy, ate a largo box of Indigo, which
came near proving fatal, but prompt medi-
cal attention saved his life
X Tho enterprising proprietors of tho Ju
niata Pottery, Messrs. J1. & T. Miller,
havo placed a very fancy wagon on tho
road, for the purpose of delivering thoir
ware.

Toland, the post master at Duncan
non, has for some time boon troubled by
chicken thieves. He endod his trouble
a few nights since by the capture of a
mink in a trap ho had sot.

Candidates for the various offices to be
filled at the next election are skirmishing
around the county in a way that suggests
that the men are hunting the office, and
not the office the men.

A few days since, Mr. John Kramor had
a narrow escape from sorious injury.
While working in a quarry on the farm of
David Smith, live or six loads of stone fell,
some of them bruising him on the leg.
XMr. Josiah Sloop, of Rye twp., has lost
2 cows and 1 heifer. The animals strayed
away while Mr. S. was absent harvesting,
and as yot ho has no report of their where-
abouts. If an honest man has them ho
will make known the fact.
XRye township is sadly troubled with
thieves. Not long since they stole all the
meat on the premises of John Krymoyer,
and now to secure the vegetables to eat
with the meat, they, or some other thioves
dug the potatoes from the patch, belonging
to Wm. Soitz, and carried them away.

An adjourned court was held in the
Court House on Monday of last week. No
business was done except to argue the
mandamus applied for to compel payment
of a sum claimed by Mr. Hartzel, for build-
ing road in Howe twp. No decision has
yet been rendered.
XOn Monday afternoon of last weok, a son
of Joseph Mutzabaugh, aged six years,
while playing around the Duncannon Blast
Furnace, accidentally fell through a "vent"
of the same, a distance of thirty-fiv- e feet.
He was terribly bruised, and also sustained
severe internal injuries.

For some time past Mr. Daniel Howard,
re siding below Newport, has been sorely
afflicted with a bunion on one of his feet,
so much so that he was compelled to quit
working at his trade carpentering. A
few days ago while examining the suppos-
ed bunion, he extracted a "catfish stiugor"
from his foot, since which he has had much
relief.
Xon Friday last, a crock containing cherrv
butter standing on the stove in the resi-
dence of Wm. Lupfer, burst with a noise as
loud as that made by the discharge of a
gun. Mrs. Lupfer who was stirring it at
the time, was completely covered with the
hot butter, and was somewhat burned on
on the face. The crock was broken into
very small pieces.

Squirrels cannot legally be shot until the
1st of September this year. It is rather
singular at what various dates our Legisla-
ture has legalized the shooting of squirrels
within the last 83 years. In 1841 the law
allowed this game to be taken from the
10th of June to the 1st of January ; in 1852,
from the 1st of July ; in 1806, from the
15th of August ; in 1800, from the 1st of
August ; in 1873, from the 1st of July, and
in 1874, from the 1st of September.

For the Bloomflold Times.
Madison Still Ahead.K Editor : Your last issue contained

a piece signed Boholdor, in which he states
that there are some mighty working-me- n

in Jackson. It reads as follows : " A. B.
Trostle and Uezekiah Minick, of our town,
cut, tied and shocked on Captain Gutshall's
farm, thirty acres of wheat in seven days.
They cut this in seven days in succession.
The wheat was as heavy as any in the
county. Now who will beat this?" We
answer Madison. Messrs. William, James,
and Samuel Arnold and Samuel Bheaffer,
cut twenty five acres of oats on Colonel
Arnold's farm in three fourths of a day,
the oats was heavy and hard to out, being
knocked down by a previous storm. Jack-
son, what do you think of that ? It would
be well for Centre to consult Jackson, but
it would be still better for Jackson to con-
sult Madison, beCwro they crow so loud. It
is very humiliating for one to be beaten,
but how much more so is it for those poor
men of Jackson to be taken down so mis-
erably after thinking they did the business.
We would only say to our Jackson friends
before you speak again be sure there aro
none to beat you. Try again. M.

For the Bloomfleld Times.
Where are those Whortleberries f

Mr. Editor : One day last week, a party
of twelve or fourteen went in a spring-wago- n

to the Bower's Mountain, about
three miles south of Blain, for Whortleber-
ries. It was a pitiful sight to .see their
return, and still more pitiful to bear the
story of their adventures with different
objects while there. Among the objects
they encountered was an innumerable host
of flios. That could have been easily seen,
by any person who uw their entrance into
town. The horses and occupants of the
"vehicle," wore covered, with fern leaves.
especially Dick, for he was entirely covered
with weeds, which he had mistaken fof
fern leaves.' . It i not necessary to mention,
what Dicky We suppose he knows whom
we mean. 1 But, lu the language of our

ubiect, we exclaim. " Whore are those
Whortloberries." We have not seen any
of them, but we have heard of them. Ac-
cording to accounts they had a tin-f- ul

apiece. Wo think thoy had bottor try it
again. Correspondent.

jji.ain, pa., July 24, 1874.

For the riloomndd Times.
Trouble in the Peace Union Camp.

Last weok, Mr. B.'s hoes straved out on
the road, and got into "Peace Union" yard
through an opeu gate, doing some little
damage. Then "P. U." drove the hogs
into his barn-yar- d, to shut them up, but
tho fence boing bad, thoy broke through
into the cornfiold, which so raised the
spirit of " P. U." that he sot his dogs on
the hog and stoning it, injuring it badly,
then he threw it out over the fonce, killing
it thon and there. After Mr. B., heard
that his hog was killed, he talked to P. U.,
about it, and got but littlo satisfaction.
Then P. U., took the hog home and buried
it in bis dung-hea- p right beside the public
road and tho stench is anything but agree-abl- o

to those who pass the road. As the
citizens of this valley aro all poaceablo and
quiet, nothing was yot done iu the matter
matter, but they would advise Peace
Union not to go too far or he will provoke
them to wrath, and the law will take its
course. New Germany.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum
berland county papers of last week, wo
copy the following :

Never did Cumberland county gather a
larger grain crop than this year.

One morning last week, a larcre copper
head snake was found lying upon a table
in the kitchen of Mr. William Powloy's
residonco, on Mountain Street. Mr. Pow-lc- y

succeeded in killing his snakeship, but
how it got into the house is a mystery.
Mt. llolly Echo.

Mrs. Swoveland, wife of Mr. Foster
Swoveland, residing at Upper Holly was
bitten by a copporhead snake on last Sun-
day evening. She had taken a few steps
from hor door, and it boing dark, tread
upon the roptile. Medical aid was im
mediately rendored by Dr. Lauman. lb.

Owing to some misunderstanding be
tween tho officers of tho Carlisle Gas &
Water Company and tho Messrs. Spahr,
work at the new resorvoir will bo stopped
for a few days. We have not learned tho
cause of tho trouble. Tho mason work
will not be commenced until next spring;
It will tako 100,000 brick' to complete the
job, ftnd wo are informed the brick will bo
furnished by William lianutz.

Two prisoners named Francis and
Charles Speelman, brothers, due them
selves out of our jail on Wednesday night
of last week. With a case knife and chisol
they made a hole in the wall of thoir cell
sufficiently large to enable them to creep
out. Then with a ropo, mode out of thoir
bed tioking, they lot themselves to the
ground ; with the aid of another rope, to
which wag attached grappling irons, they
scaled the high stone wall,ana took to their
heels. The first-name- d is S foot 10 inches
in heicht. 20 years of acre, with light hair
and dark eyes. The latter is 18 years of
age, of stout build, 5 feet three inches in
height, with light hair and eyes. Thoy
were in jail for burglary, and would have
been tried at our coming August court.
Sheriff Totton offers a reward of $50 for
their apprehension. The escaped fugitives
are old criminals, and were sentenced on
two or three occasions in the Dauphin
county court for stealing. Volunteer.

Juniata County. From tho Mifllintown
papers we copy the following :

Samuol II. Brown has been appointed
postmaster for the borough of Patterson,
vice Samuol Strayer, removed.

Simon Albright, proprietor of the Juni
ata hotel in this place, died last Saturday
night about 11 o'clock, of a lingering ill-
ness. His remains were taken to Newport,
retry county, tor interment, on Tuesday.

On Monday afternoon, during tho prev
alence of the rain. liL'htuincr entered the
railroad telegraph office at Patterson, and,
unseated ana turn Died on to the lloor Mr.
Isaac Coffman and W. D. Cramer, Esq.
They wero not seriously hurt. For a min-
ute or two they did not know what ailod
thom. Sentinel.

One day last week, Edwin Longacre's
son, at Thompsontown, "hitched up" a
colt in a one horse wagon. He then got in
the wagon, but before he could grasp the
lines tne coit started and ran away. Mr.
Loneacre Boeing the dangerous position of
his boy attempted to stop the horse, and
was thrown down and severely injured, the
wagon going over him. His shoulder was
bruised, arm cut, and somowhat damaged.
ur. l. I. uruDD attended to his hurts, lie
is reported as recovering rapidly, from his
injuries Democrat Reguter.

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly UU orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

6m. M. & T, Miller.

tW Sin is often the result of physical
and feeble stomachs. During one-thi- rd

of our time the process of digestion
continues. To be dyspeptio is to be miser-
able ; dyspepsia is the foundation of fevers
and all the diseases of the blood, liver, skin
and kidneys. Dyspepsia yields to the vir-
tues of the vegotable ingredients in that
great purifyor of the blood and restorer of

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. 28 4t

RT " Time Trlesall Things," end has prov-
ed that Dr. Wlsttr's Balsam of Wild Cherry Is
the remedy par excellence for the cure of coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-coug- bronchitis, asth-
ma, phthisic, sore throat, and influenza. It
cures coughs and colds lustsnter. It soothes
the Irritated parts It heals the InHamatlon j

nd even consumption itsolf yields to its magic
Influence. .

I W Officers and soldiers who served in the
army, physicians, surgeons, and other eminent
men and women everywhere, join in recommend-
ing Johnson's Anodyne Liniment to be the best
internal and external iamlly medicine evr in-

dented. That's our experience.

IW All the year round. Bherldan's Cavalry
Condition Powders should be given to horses
that are " kept up." To horses and cattle that
grace In summer they should only be given In
winter and spring.

County Trice Current.

Bloomfibld, July 27, 1874.
Flax-See- i 60
Potatoes 76

Butter V pound, 15 18 eta.
Eggs ft dozen is "
Dried Apples V pound 10 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 0 12cts.mil.
Pealed Peaches, 18 22 cts. "
Cherries,... j 8 cts. "

" Pitted 15 IB cts. "
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

' KEWrOltT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Koxtgn & Brother.)

DEALERS IN

CJ It VI IV Sc PHOIJUCE.
Newport, July 27, 1874.

Flour, Extra , Jrt 50
" Super. 6 00

White Wheat V bu 1 25 a 1 25
Ked Wheat , l 20 Q 1 20
Bye 7i75
Corn 75S75
Oats 32 pounds, 60
Barley 80

Clover Seed 5 005 00
Timothy Seed, 3.00
Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes, t 90 90

Ground Aluinn Salt 1 90 1 90
Limeburner's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal 4 60 5 50
Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Ties,8X feet long 60 50 cents
Bacon, 9 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Bates.
S-- Five per cent off for Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

BY B. C. WOODWARD & BON
Carlisle, July 25, 1874.

Family Flour, $7.00
SuperBne Flour 4.50
Superflne Bye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.35
Bed Wheat, 1 30
Bye 70
Corn rrt
Oats, 60
Clovorseed, 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed i.so
O. A.,Salt 1.6O

Philadelphia Prico Current.
rCOIUlECTED WEEKLY

Philadelphia, July 25, 1874.

Flour Superflne, 8 4 75 6 25
" Extra, 5 60 6 00
" Fancy 7 60 9 25

White Wheat, 1 65 1 05
Bed Wheat, 1 40 1 50
Eye, 98 1 00
Cloverseed, 8 10 per lb
Timothy Seed, 2 75 3 00 bush
Corn, 82 fe) 83

Oats, white, 70 & 75
Oats, mixed, GO 63
Lard, country, 10 per B

Onions, red and yellow, 6 00 6 60 per bbl
Eggs, 20 22

Butter prime roll 20 23
" common, 15 16

Wool washed, 40 52perH
" unwashed 35 37 pern

Spring Chickens, 25 39 "
Live " 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 60 05 "

" " "inferior, 25 35 "

Buick Arnond. At Landlsburg, on the
2nd inst., byKcv. J. R. Shoup, Mr. Andrew
Bhick, of Centre, to Mrs. Ann M. Arnold, of
Loysville, all of this county.

Baltozeb IIeim. At Loysville, on tho
10th Inst., by the same, Mr. Benjamin Baltozor,
to Miss Mary Helm, all of Loysville, Perry
county, Pa.

I9Zlii.TIXS.
Bixler In Watts township, on the 13th

inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Bixler aged 61 years, 10
months, and five days.

0RDER
COURTS.

FIXING THE TERMS OF

TUS fOLLOWLSa ORDER IB UKRRBY MADE:

And now to wit, 6th July, 1874, it is ordered
that the times of holding the regular terms of
Court in tho Forty-fir- Judicial District, composed
of the counties of Juniata and Perry, be fixed as
follows:

In the County of Juniata
September Term : On the first Monday of Sep-

tember, and continue one week.
December Term: On the first Monday in De-

cember, and continue one week.
February Term : On the first Monday in Febru-

ary, and continue one week.
April Term : On the fourth Monday in April,

and continue one week.
In the County of Perry-Au- gust

Term : On the first Monday in August,
and oontinueone week.

October Term : On the4 Monday preceding 'the
first Monday in November, and continue one week.

January Term : On the first Monday in Janua-
ry, and continue one week.

May Term : On the first Monday In May, and
continue one week.

The Prothonotary of the Common Pleas of Perry
county, to make publication of this order for at
least thirty days, In all the newspapers published
In theoounty of Perry, duly certified.

B. F. JUNKIN, Prasideut Judge,
Certified from thn Rooord.

iTT'Bl J. J.Sl'ONKNnEROEE, Protliy.
UnM July VI, 1874 6t.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estate of Catharine Kline, lute of Liver-
pool towuHhlp, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, residing In smna
township. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentlca- -
lea lor seuiement. iiuhao nunt.June 30, lb74 lit. Administrator.

NOTICE. - Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
on the estaui William Yolin, lute 01 Juniata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber residing in Savllle township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement to

JOIIN SIMONTON,
June 23, 1874 Ct Administrator.

Dissolution. ort'o-PrliierhI- p.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the
existlna between Ilenrv blireuk e John

nuoou, 111 uie luanutuciuring or nour in Mreeu-woo- a

township. Verry County, is hereby dissolv-
ed. Persons having claims are requested to pre-
sent them, and persons iiidebUtd are requested to
make Immediate payment, without further no-
tice. UtlUENK&bUOWl. ,.

Juni30,M71Ot

THE

CHEAPEST STORE

In Perry County !

Gent's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOTHING,
WHITE AND COLORED

sriiR rr H !

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS,
JEWHtBVt CUUE&Y

SUSPENDERS,
OVERALLS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
PAPER COLLARS, HOSE,

fell iris mul Drawers,
CARPETH,

CAltPETS,
TRUNKS, VALISES,

TRAVELLING BAGS,
ALBUMS, &o., &c.

These Goods MUST B1I SOLD by Oc-
tober 1st,

RECARDLESS OF PRICE.
EXTRAOBDINABY INDUCEMENTS now of.

fcred to buyers. Call and Judge for yourselves.

JOS. ElilSII,
(Next door to Newport Deposit Bank,)

8 30tf Newport, lya.

SA5 HOArilEUGEIl

WITH

Jacob Heifel & Co.,
Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S,

33.1 MAEKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
(OTJNTBY MERCHANTS will find in our

J stock a complete assortment of
oievery description, to which we Invite their at-
tention, g 29 6m

We will be thankful for all orders which
will be promptly filled at the lowest cash prices.

3
J?

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine
"

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL CP PBOGEESS,"

AT VIKN'N'A, 18T.J.

The Highest Jorder of "Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No'Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW OOOD REASONS :

1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested anq
by Letters Patent.

2 Makes a perfect Lock-Stltu- alike on both
sides, on all kinds of goods.

3 Buns Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est
combination of qualities.

4 Durable Buns for years without Repairs.
5 Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
6 Is Most Easily Managed by the operator-Len- gth

of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without .passing
thread tlirough holes.

7 Design Simple, Simple, Ingenious, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel
Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which insures uniform length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-

troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r

and prevents injury to thread.
8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is

manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
AHMOKY, I LION, N, Y. WP1TT8BUBO
OFFICE, 1U Sixtli St.

Notice to the Stockholders of the People's
Freight Railway Company.

Olllce of the People's Freight Railway Co.,
ho. 106 North 3rd Street

Philadelphia, Pa., July 10, 1874.
Is hereby given, that an installmentNOTICE Dollars per share on each share of

stock subscribed to the People's Freight Kullway
Company, will be due and payable at this oluee
as follows:

First Installment due July 81, 1871.
Htwond " " August 30, "
Third " " Sept. 30,
Fourth " " Oct. Ill, " .

Fifth " " Nov. 30, "
Sixth " " leo. 31, "
Seventh " " Jan. 81, 1875.
Eighth " " Mar. 4,
Ninth " " April 4,
Tenth " " May 8,

By order of the Roard of IMrectors.
KOI1KHT COltHON, Treasurer.

N. B. Payment muy be made to Du. 1. B.
Mimjkkn, Assistant Treasurer, Landlsburg, Pa.

July 14, 1871. ti

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given, that Letters of Administration

011 the estate of Susan Humphrey, Isle of Watts
township, Perry county, Pa., decoased, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing In same town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present thwti duly authentica-
ted for settlement. ROBERT HUMl'HKIiY.

May 6, 1874 tit. Admlulstrutor.

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES assortment of shoe at the one
price store of V. Mortimer


